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Previous reports demonstrated that the poor wettabrhty of the smooth glass 
surface complicated the coating of open tubuIar columns_ Roughenmg techniques, 
such as the bvhisker growth method were deveIoped to alleyate the problems as- 
sociated wrth coatmg polar liquid phases. Stmhes by Schieke et al l-‘, usmg scannmg 
electron microsaphic techniques, revealed the nature of the whisker surface of the 
glass open tubular coiumns after treatment with ZchIoro- I, I &rifluoroethyl methyl 
ether. The condrhons of etchmg ether concentratron and treatment temperature were 
further studred by Sandra and Verzelea for preparatron of this mrcrocrystalhne sihca 
growth Although capillary column technolo_q has advanced consrderably wrth the 
development of fused-s&a cohunns, the whisker glass surface remains advantageous 
for coatmg polar liquid phases In addrtion, this approach has utrhty for gas-sohd 
chromatography applications’. When used for such applicahons, rt was found neces- 
sary to make adJustment to the methods cued to optnmze column charactenstrcs 
This report descrrbes such modifications as well as the precautions that should be 
taken dunng the preparatron of whisker-wallcoated open tubular (WWCOT) col- 
umns_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
All solvents were distilled in glass and purchased from Burdick and Jackson 

Labs- (Muskegan, MI, USA.). 2-Chloro-l.I,2-tnfhtoroethyhnethyl ether (etchmg 
ether) was purchased from PCR Research Chemxcals (Gamesvtlle, FL, U S A.) Cor- 
mngPyrex774Oglasstubmg, 10mmOD x 25mmI.D andbmmOD x 4mm 
LD , whrch was purchased from A. II Thomas (Phrladeiphra, PA, U S A.), was 
drawnmtocapdIarytubingImm0.D. x 025mmI.D and1mmOD x 05mm 
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LOTES Ii- 

throughout the column 4s lllu~tr,lted m the wxnnmg electron mlcrogr,~ph\ ( Ftg 1) 
the \rh&er denhIt? .it the end \\ here the etching ether KJ\ InJected (septum end) \\‘I\ 
more dense th,m at the oppalte end (\xuum side) Ob\ IOUSIJ the etching cthrr LX.~\ 
not dlstrtbutsd aenl! throughout the colu~~~n The qA~crIL.~I L.~-I~ on top of the 
\\hlshers obtancd m this procedure \\a-r‘ ~11so reported b> SLhwLe cf (I/ * Thew 

\phcrcs N hxh \\err’ rcmo\ cd .tfter 11 aAm c* the column u lth eth,tnol \xere thought tO 
wwlt from the relatl\el> short hold of I 11 at 100 C Another ,Ittempt to okun .I 

Fq 1 Scannmg rktron mlcrographk of the \rhAsr urtxr raultm, - from the st LIIL 1 icuunl rtchmg 

mrthod (tempsr.nurs programmed to 300 C and held there for 12 h) rl = xptum end b = \aLuurn trd 
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umform u hisber gro\\ th using their approach u as made employing the modlficatlon 
dticnbtd b> Sandra clnd Verzele*. namel, temperature programming the column at 
I 5 mm to 400 C. The final temperature \\a maintained for 12 h as suggested by 
both goups_ Although Sandra and Verzelea stated that the etching ether IS more 
e\enl> d~stnbuted_sc.tnnmg rlectron micrographs of the resultmg surfAce (Fig_ 2) still 
mdic~te that the \\hAer densit> \ids grexer at the septum end_ The \\hlskers ‘it the 
\.~cuum end wre Llppro\imatel> tnice as tall JS those Ltt the septum end_ it 1s note- 
\\orth> th&lt the sphericA caps \xere not present \\rth this trc.xment_ 

In \I~U of the lath of unrfornut> of lbhisker growth, the foIIo\+mg modlfi- 
c,lrton\ \\r’rc mltde the kxuurn remcimed attached to the glass capillary column while 
the ctchmg cthcr N&S injected through the septum end in such ‘1 manner that bubbles 
\\crc mtcbpcrxd bet\\een small qu.mtmes of the etching ether_ This end \\as micro- 
torch w&d .md e\ xuatlon was continued to distribute ex enlJ the liquid d> namwxll> 
throughout the column The end of the column, \\hich wets attached to the xcfcuum 
b>>tcrn xx&13 rn contact \xith dr\ Ice to prelent loss of the etching ether through 
\,lpori7.uion This \~uurn end ~6s then microtorch sealed and the column ids tem- 
per.iturc trc.itcd for 11 h xcordm g to the pre\ious procedure Scannmg electron 
ml~rographs of the septum and ~~cuurn ends of rl51-m glass capillary column treated 
IQ this f.k\hlon xe prwnted m Fig_ 3_ As mdxated. the N hlsher gro\\ th wrls of equal 
dcnslt> md height at both ends of the column l_!nfortunatelq, the results from treat- 
mg .t 102-m &AS capill+ column with thrs procedure produced non-uniform \\his- 
Lx gro\i th m cl Cushion opposite to that eyenencud pre\ iousl] (Fig 4) This fihenom- 
cnon 1%~ r,monahzed to occur because the dynamic coatmg of the etchmg ether 
under \ xuum proceeded so slo\\ 11 that the concentration of ether originall> present 
at the \eptum end continuall) mo\ed to\\ard the vacuum end_ The method of d>- 
ndrnlc coating the capdla~ with the etching ether N&S modified using nrtrogen pres- 
xure .IS descnbee b> Clari\S Appropndte prc&utions were Included to insure thclt 
the requxed amount of etchmg ether’ remained m the column for proper and repro- 
ductble \\ hrsher formation The procedure used NILS ds follo\+s: the capillary tubing 
~~13 \\,~shcd with one column Lolume of methanol in each dmxt~on. Dq nitrogen, 
~hrch LX&, uhsd at 50 p-s L to push the methanol throqh the column, \xas allo\ied to 
pan through the column o\emight_ This column uas then Installed on d glass tube 
hupport in the gels chromdtogrdph and connected to dry nitrogen at 50 p s i_ The 
column o\en temperature B&S programmed from 25 to 350-C at Yjmm with d final 
hold dtt 350 C for 12 h. One end of this cclpillary \+cds then connected using heat- 
~hnnb~blc T&on@ tubing to pi 2 mm 0 D_ end of a tapered l/-I in 0 D standard 
$LS tube_ The dppropnate amount of etching ether (0 3 mm3/cm’; 2.46 &m for d 
0 15 mm 1 D_ capillan or 1-9 ,ul m for ..m 0 5 mm I D. capillary), as determined 
opt1m.d b\ Sandra and Verzele* to form H hishers 4-5 m long, wrts inserted mto this 
I -I m gI&s tube_ Thu tube WL\S secured with a SN agelok connection to a dry nitrogen 
supply dt 50 p&i_ The cdpdk-) ids d~namxdlly coated in this manner at constant 
hnex \elocq until the ether plug was exhausted within the last I-10 cods of the 
column. Both ends of the cqxllary were Jttached to vacuum and dry ice was placed at 
both ends to restnct remokai of the ether vapor. With the etching ether evenly dis- 
tnbuted after IO-15 min, both ends of the capillary were sealed wth a microtorch 
flame and the capiIIary was placed m the gas chromatopph- The column oven 
tempcrdture NZG programmed from 25 to 4OO:C at 1 S’imm with a hold at 400°C for 
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12 h Under these condltlons ‘1 unfirom whtsher density lids obtamed throughout the 
entrre column After cooling, the ends of the cap111~~ \\ere brohen m a hood to 
releae the generated hydrogen fluoride gas The column was then connected to dr!, 
mtrogcn .lt 50 p s I m the g~\s chromatograph and the oben temperature N~S pro- 
grammed from 25 to 200 C ‘lt Z-/mm with J hold dt ZOOLC for 6 h bpon cooling, the 
nitrogen ~‘rls replaced with oxygen at 50 p s I and the column temperature pro- 

kg 3 !kmmng electron mIcrograph of the uh&zr surfxr rrsultmg from the d~n.mxc \auum &nmg 
of a 51-m column (temperature progammed to 100 C .md held there for 12 h) J = heprum end b = 
1 xuum end 



Fig J %zmrnn_e sleetron m~cro_~phs of the whsker surface resultmg from the dyn.umc ~~uutn etchmg 
of LL 101-m cokmn ttempemture pro_garnmed to 4OO^C and held there for IZ h) a = septum end. b = 
~axnnn end 

grammed from 25 to 45O’C at l”,min 1~1th a hold at 45OT for 12 h to remove the 
resrdual carbon deposit. After coohn,. 0 the x\ husker cap&try column was mtcrotorch 

sealed for storage if not immediately used 
The means of supporting the cap&u-y during the whisker-growmg process was 

found to be very important to obtain uniform \%hisker growth m each co11 of the 
column- Ongmally, a wxe WI.S used to suspend the capillary (horizontal co11 aws) m 
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the gas chromdtogrdph o\en A slight Irregular frosted looh wds observed where the 
CdpIllary was touchmg the hanger wre This ared became a bare spot after .tcId 
lexhmg \%tith 20 ?i hydrochlorx acld A photomIcrograph of this bare spot compared 
to that of dn unexposed dred for dn 0 5 mm I D glass cdpdldry Column Is presented In 
FIZZ 5 A large staIniess steel support co\erm g one quarter of the co11 dIdmeter ~‘1s 
found to cause rrreguldr whtsher growth where the capillary touched this surf&e This 
ids Indicated by small bdre blotches (after acid 1edchIng) rdther th‘m Cl continuous 
bare dred. ds seen In the photomlcrograph of an 0 35 mm I D glass cdpIllary column 
In Fig 6 compared to d photomIcrograph of dn unexposed dred Since the eas chro- 
matograph o\en was constructed of staInless steel, Asbestos sheets \\ere used to 1Ine ‘1s 
much of the olen ds possible to eliminate Its Influence on the whisker grow. th process 
-i\ glass tube support created b‘tre spots &It times N here the c,IpIll,Ir> colunn touched 
the &ss tubing Also. \\ hen the ~011s of the capIlLry column \\erc too clobel> pached 
together dunng the LX hIsher go\\ th process_ bdre spots along the sides of the ~011s 
\\ere observed A support method \\hIch did not create bare spots ,md pro\Ided 
undisturbed 1% hIsher form&Ion employed ‘I wre nr‘tpped wth ,tsbestos t,tpe upon 
N hIch the coils of the column were exenl! spaced 

The L acuum method of Introducing the etching ether Into the gldSS cdpIllar> IS 

wIt,lble for preparmg columns of less than 50 m In length Ho\\e\er. the dqn,ImIc 
procedure tclhmg care to dIstrIbute e\enl> dn dpproprIate ‘md reproducible concen- 
tratron ,md of etching ether. pro\ Ides uniform 1~ hIsher growth In columns In ewess of 
100 m m length The bare spots In the whIskered columns were only c IsIble ds hcd\ 11) 
frobted .Ire,is until the acid-1wchIng step of the dedctIvdtIon method wds found to 
remole the appxently unattached \\hIsLers from the g&s burike Tdhmg exe to 
Irne the o\en remits ,md cdprlLtr> support \\irth ‘I non-ff~hmg asbestos m,tterI,tI .md 

Fig 5 Photomlcrogaphs of; whsler-walled &ss cap~Ua~ column a = exposed to d x\~re b = dn 
unexpossd m-e2 
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-- 
Fip- 6 Phoronucro_gaphs of a uh&.er walled glass capzlla~ columns a = eqxxed to J. sheet of stamlas 
steel: b = an unexposed area 

heepmg the cods e\enIy spaced during the whisker-growth step eiimmdted this prob- 
lem_ 
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